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jMl'NKUgtt . . (Ml"ifiariU a to ly Mm, will l,.i titin !, rtM''''"' ''"; "'I tlw Km-- , i.tiw, I h-- rw.i.lr(,t.c tin, li, i mm bmmtt
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I r.il .1. I ' l .. . . . I . . I ..
' " ' ' ' ii 'iiaii i ui l i , i n pii M fimaiiiiiiii'N firnriii.il ifi I . .. n. .... a.iuiriit'Ud from om Inst,) M'm t ",a ' Vii: r ,J,' ,r"f ", " llii of

i hat iifli an agency w in ;tf ir y i ...'
,.inv... ;,,., i !,,, 'rttrmmit of money of,li!c

i Mn in ft'epret t'
til-- iiiliirM nnplnfjil

,v rCMH'ClS

. !"" iiuimiu mum (ovrn- - i VlM!r.'i,i.'. If. mtliiM :, fiat H-t- i ulic-t- i frnfilis fiwi.t, it una Im uiuk rnu h ( in uiifUnrn on t )
aM 'iii.b)-H- , th jhiWh- - lumln f.niht twirct jnunTntiblo r to into riMt'io witli '
t.!ir'i tin' liatiiU of t!:e Kxraojlive ofli. m. JJo.:otit. lr.rwim.ioii of doby. 1 ;

K(lolliM,MiJnwlof tho Tr-aM- iry jM,mrtinriit,! OfoiironiMliitiV-- nnd.-- r 11Wk wbniv,vht luMn h'm ollko fit t!io oflVi J To-- ; tlio bankn hihjhihSI kiJo rafi,.ft.t 1 ,0uM not' f
H.i.'i,rAw.l NMiwotlif!r.1iei..rii of tlm kriiio Jmnirt-idoub- t. Dln-ction- .

Mx-- ii.uneiliatdv trivnn tn,.J . 1

i.i i .... ...!

a,,irylMititH not inl.w,S;ib!c. L,,,;,,- - n Wlft,.0 1(f ,iV() ,,;iiiH t,l
m nl ,11

ilili
IllPllf. llll'f'f Hi'lTHHIPl U 111. I,.,.,.., I., .1 ,.'.l. ...... jL ' ' 'I illiif lo IW actual Wants IllldJii t!o Jimh! of t) en! lector mid rrc .jjv.rK,

IHIO to tllOSO expenses, li',"',,'ll0:, ot 'Jtlc 1 W""KI ,lot t'X'ccoii c.n avrr--
the revr.

Irum peyt-- r in tlio sflwtion, coiitimiauce: iui.1 Hn-b- tit pr!d and fcilvcr or it equivalent, and every
FrvimMi, oftlio banks that may bo rn.ployod.' practicable arranmcnt wlh mado to preserve the
J ,ic ijaiution itlion narrowed tlio Kinglo poiufpublic, fkitli, by uiiniiar orcquivalunt payn.cntg to

!
(HinvciiH-'ii-i means ior its prompt !ono niil,i((I1 UM of th(, lJ(;nt un(1 PK(,um-mi-

J

.!... fllO 1HIIMW1COU lM lllll'll .1... . !.. .. 'ilv ... j.. 1- .- 1 - -
Mi, natTiiicdiato uiiigo Dotwecn tlio tlio jmbJic creditors. Tlio revenue from lands bmV Wii' hiw Miirw,-vl- l ii iiiv.il mi) niiiiMiiiwj; uiur iiiiiudiim iu ou hi uji; imiiMr ')i

tilCiUI'"1 are tllC olieetS Avllrll half of th.--j rcnent number of ollicers a m- - romnifti nna uiBUirM-iiicu- t of tuo public money, liecn for romo time eubttantially bo collected, undi
trio iricy cl tlio b.mks la neccseary to avoid a!the order itsuod by tlio directions of my ptedece
la.njTdiB exteiirion of tuo natroimtfu ami inllu.'Hor Tim offlwn nftlmt r,W I..,IU .i..JJiouM seek to accomplish.

L I .iuo ucttno um in mo naiiH oi ;arn would ht ji
() lero tiian tlio amount, of iiiokI of the bomls nv.(tion safe-keepi- ng transfer and

.f flirk lllllir. inmirtirl,lirS""ll;"1 Ui on; jaiwuvy iiiiiin j.
cncedflio Lxccutive? iut it J, clear that the ;and its forecast in rc-a- xd to the increase in86cu.r
cojinon ofthc Lxccuuvewiin money- - rify of bank impcr had bocomo so apparent, that,cd institution?, capable of iiuniBturing to'tU Jn. before theeven catastrophe, I had resdved not toterrst ohnen m points w here they arc nost acces- - iiterfrn witli it ,.npf w.n i : ...

taken from inoht of the receivers of public moncyi.
Every apjirehenf ien, however; on tho mbjo'd,it is believed, be well managed

officers of the (lovcrnmcnt. Its cituer m .respect lo the safety ot the money, or tat
faithful dischnr jo of these fiscal transactions, mat .ui v.w. . uj.uuu, i0 ivBB uaoiu 10 auuee, man ms occiuo wiietUcr the myenuo sliall continue to be so'

ioclion and to a creat extent its it appears to me, becflectually remoJ hy adding
n

V
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vuii.h ii.iuiii:i ui;ih; hi iuu UJIJlOlIlllUUIlt ailU COn- -

troul of the few public officers required by the pro- -iburscmcnt also have indeed been to tho present means tho Trco'fyi tJic establish- -
collected or not. The receipts it0 the Treasury,
of bank notes, not redeemed in specie on demand
will not I presume, bo sanctioned, it (i(,M'heno conducted solely by them ; nt by law' at a

,i .'"T'Tl nVfofIk'es
aiU

poHoxl plan.1 Will the public money, when in
Ihcir hands, be necomarily exposed to anv imnro- - troy, without the excuse of war or public distress
txT interference on the Dart of tlin Fvecntive Mav that enualitv of irnnorts anil Idfint.it w nf piimm(fr.i.ilIthor National nor rStatc banl r;9 camiot

rmnlnVOf lfctfltlT VtMlu'iroA tO llO1:. 1 .r.MA lft JU tilC Possesion oft.lio nt imtboliored that a prudent lcar of public jea regiiialioiij wmui iw.u f...,nj: ,.c ...hi.il ,llll''J ' ,iy f.llU lUIIVUIIlv-ir.'-

knicnKeepjt safelv While in tlicir!colloctin oflW "ntiljKid over by them to tlio lousy and disapprobation, in a matter bo )eculiar-jfodcrac- y, and would ofler to each fe'trite a direct
ly exposed to tlieinwill deter him from any Biich temptation to increase its foreign trade, by depro-intorferan-

oven if jrivato motives bo found im- - ciating the currency received for duties in its ports
ir uie amounts retainedvudyana tmimfii and pay it jji;Pyhan(jBf noP tho!.0 dopos;ted in the officc

in

I'll portions and at such times as V" would iu au ordinary condition of the reveniifi. lm perativel iay not Conrress bo regulate, by law, Such a proceeding would also, in a treat dcirrpp-
CfiSirrV shall diject. -

'
i larger in most cases thai; those often under tho

ISurclv Banks are . inoro ao'c i('"trol "f the diubursmg officers of the Army and
Uie fiiuy oi tiiose oincens, ana KiiDject it lo suea.irusiraie me policy so JnglUy clieriehcd.of infuse
eiifwrvifiion and publicity, ns to jocvuntths pcssi-Jing- in our circulation a large proportion of the pre
bility of any serious abuse on the jart of the Exe-- ci6us metals; a policy, the wisdom of which nomL:j(. (;ovc,.meiU to secure lite
cutivc? And is tliero equal room ior eoch super can doubt, though there may be different opinion :

!in tn thn fv1on inurlifnl. 'it ..!.. .1.1 1. i i.

Aavy, and might be made entirely safe, by requi.
ring such securities and exercising such controlling
supervision, as Congress may by law prescribe.
The principle olficers whoso appointments would
become necessary under this plan; taking the lar

ij( v in thoit possession against ne--
ui violence or fraud. The asser- - vision and publicity m a connection with banks

results have already been too auspiciouB, and its
success is too closely interwoven with the future -!i that tliey are so must assume

acting under the shield of corporate immunities,
anJ conducted by persons irresponsible to the Go-

vernment and the people? It is believed tint a
cansideraie an candid investigation ofthose ques

! a vault in a bank is stronucr
t a vault in the Treasury; and

gest number suggested, by the Secretary of the
Treasury, would not exceed ten; nor the addition-
al cxpenso&es, at thn same estimate, sixty thous-
and doilars a year.

tions will result in the conviction, that the propo

prosperity of tho country, to permit us for a mo-"le- nt

to contemplate its abandonment. We have '

seen under its influence, our specie augmented be-yo-
nd

eighty millions; our coinage itcreased eo as
to make that ofgold amounf, between August 10-3- 4,

and December 1836 to ten millions, of dollars i

st directors, cashiers, and clerks, sed plan is far less liable to objection, on the score
t selected hv the Government, nor of Executive patronage and control, than anyThere can be no doubt of tho obligation of those

wlio.aro intrusted with the affairs of (Jovcrnmcnt,filler its control are more worthy of bank agency that lias been, or can be devised.
With these views, I leave to Congress tlio mea- -to conduct them with as litle cort to the nation as exceeding the whle coinage at tho mint during th( ,batiuciicc than omccrs selected

sures necessary to regulate, in the present emer- - thirty one previous. The prospect of further im- -
om the people and responsible tu nency, the safekeeping and transfer of the. public prominent continued without abatement, until the
u Government; oilicers bound by

is consistent with the public interest; and it is for
Congress, and ultimately for the people, to tlecide
whether the benefits to be derived from keeping
our fiscal concerns apart, and severing the con-

nection has hitherto existed between the Govern-
ment and tho banks, offer sufficient advantages to

riw.'ll infill! ni-i- l lnnt frvi i ft itlifiil
moment of suspension of specie payments. This -

now indeed suddenlyChecked, but it is still far i'
from being overthrown. Amongst all conflictingertbrmancc of their duties and con

inonier. In the performance ofconstitutional du-

ty. I have stated to them without reserve, the re-

sult o( my own reflections. The subject is ofgreat
importance; and one on which we cdh scarcely
expeci to be united in sentiment as wo are in in-

terest! It deserves a full and free discussion, and
cannot .'nil to be benefitted by a compassionate

nect to the supervision of
theories, one position is undeniable; the precious "

.

metals will invariably disappear when there ceases , :

to be necess'ty for their use as a circulationg me-

dium. It was in stict accordance with this truth

justify the necessary expence. If the object to be
accomplished is deemed important to tho futurolongrcss.
wcltara of tho country, I cannot allow myself to beTlio difficulties of transfer and the

that while, in the mc nth ofMay last, they were e- -Id heretofore rendered by banks,
licve that the addition to the public, expenditures
ofcomparitive so imall an amount as will be ne very wnere seen, and were current for all ordinary 1

.

comparison of opinions. Well aware myself of
tho duty of reciprocal concessions among tho co-

ordinate branches of tho Government, I can pro-

mise a reasonable ?pirit of so far as1

lave been less than is usually sup- - cessary to eflbct il, will be objected to by the peo
K'sc. I he actual accounts show

purposesj'thcy disappeared from cireulati u the .

moment the pay went of specie was refused by'tlio '
;

banks, and the community tacitly agreed to dip- - ,v hIt will be s32ii by Vic report of the Tost UlapterIiat by far the larger portion of pay- - it can bu indulged in without the surrender of con-

stitutional objections, which I believe to bo wellGeneral; herewith communicated, that tho fiscal
ratals made withm short or convc--

founded. Any system that may bo adontcd sho"uidaffairs of that Department have been '.successfully
ient distances from the places of col iConductuJ. since May Lint upon the principle of be subjected to the fullcstl egai provision, so as to
rtwn; ;uid ;ho whole - number of(leah'ngonly in tho leg fMirrcncy of the United leavcguothing to the Executive but what is'neces

States, that it n scds no legislation to maintaiuitsarrants issued at the Treasury in

pense with its employment, Their place was
supplied by a currency exclusively of paper, and iii

many cas. stf tho worst description. k i

' Already are the bank notes now In circulation ts. j.
gioiiuy aepiwTJticd, and they fluctuate in value

one place and another; thus diminishing
and making uncertain tho worth of property and
tho price of labor, and failing to subserve, except :

at a heavy Iose, the purposes of busincs. With
each biiccecding day the mctalic currency decreas

credit, and facilitate tlio management of its con
sary to the dischairyo t tho JuUd jnioou vJiUJ'u:
and whatever plan may be ultimately established,
my ovtn part shall be so discharged as to give it a

io year 183 1 a year the results of cerus;.the existing laws being, in tho opinion of
nicii will n is believed afford a safe that officer, ample for those objects;
st for tho future fall short ' of five Difficulties will doubtless be encountered for &

fair trial, and tlio best prospect oisuecessi
The character of the funds to be received and

disbursed in the transactions of tho Government ,lousand or an averano of less than seat-on-
, and increased services required from the

public functfonaries; euch are usually ncidcrit to likewise demands your careful consideration.
There can be lio doubt that those who framedthe commehc anient of every system, but they will

nc daily for each State; in tho. city
fcw York they did not avcrago be greatly les sened iu the progress of its operations

The power and influence supposed to be coir

es; by some it is hoarded, in the natural fear, that
once paited with, it cannot be replaced, while by --

others it is diverted from its more legitimate uses, w L

for the sake of gain. Should Congress sanction
this condition of tilings, by making irredeemable "

paper money receivable in payment of public dues, ;
a temporary chtik to a wise and Balutary policy will

'ore hum two a day and at the city
and adopted the the Conititution having ih imme-

diate view the depreciated paper of the Confedera-

cy of which five hundred dollars in paper were, at
times, only equivalent to one dollar in con in-

tended to prevent the recurrence of similar evils,

nected with the' custody and 'disbursm snt of tlieHusmngtpn only tour. .

The difficulties heretofore existing
public money, are topics on which the public mmd
is naturally, and with great propriety, peculiarly
sensitive. 3Iuch has been said on them, in refer in all probability, bo converted into absolute desso far at least as related to the transactions of there moreover daily lessoned by an

new Govcrninsnt. They gave Congress expressence to tho proposed seperation of the Governmentgrease mtho cheapness and facility
powere to coin money, and regulate the value

' (I
J
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thereof, and of foreign coin they refused to give
from the b: inking institutions; and surely no one
can object to any appftals or animadversions on the
subject, which are consistent with facts, and evince

uiu.ui.auuii uiiuiimay
with confidence that tho no- - ii power to establish corporations the agents,

issary transfers as well as the safe-- 1 then as now, chiefly employed to create a papera proper wepnet t'r Uie intolllgence of tilC icoplo.
IfaCh;ef Ms jrittrate may bu allowed to pnoak for

truction.
It is true that bank notes actually convertable

into specie may be received in paymont of the re-

venue, without being liable to all these objections,
and that puch a course may, to some extent, pro-

mote individual convenience; and subject alwayB r

to be considered where it docs not conflict with
tho principles of our Government, or the general
welfare of the country. If such notes only were ,'

received, and always under circumstances allowi. r

ing their early presentation for payment; and if, f

currency; they prohibited the States from making:opin2 and disbursements of tho Whimself, on tuch'a point, I can truly say, to racpublic Uionevs-.- r ;in lirt with snfnfvnnd any thing but gold t. id silver a legal tender in
payment of debts; and the first Congress directednothing would bemore'accf.p3llo; tlian the with
by positive lawjih.it the revenue should be receiv

m ed in nothing but gold and silver.

Public exigency at the outset of the Governmentis opinion has been in some de--

drawal from tho Exccuvj to the greatest pnicti-calex- tf

nt, of all concern in the custody and
of the jmblic revenue; net that I would

shrirnk from any responsibility cast upon mo by

the duties of my officc, but because it is my firm
without direct legislative authority led to the uselsiiort nnd fixed periods, they were converted mfFee confirmed bv actual exncriencc

pee the discontinuance of tho banks
of banks as tho fiscal aids to the Treasury i In specie, to be kepr by tbd officers ottlic I reaeurj
admitted deviation from theiaw, at the same pori- - some of the most BeriouS obsticles to their rcce
o'd, and under the eamo exigency, the Secretary of tions would perhaps be removed. To retain t

beli(!f,that its capacity for usefulness is in no de
P "SCal affents in TTn v In ct ii nori- - gree promoted by the possession of any patronage

not actually necessary to tlio performance ofthose the Treasury received thei notes' in payment of notes in the Treasury would be to renew un'Jcrya Which from the embarrassments
nother form, the loans of public monay to the baiduties. But under our present form of Govern-

ment, the intervention of the Executive officers in
n commerciul intercourse presented
)Jstacles as ffreat as nnv that mav bo

duties The sole ground on which tlio practice
thus commenced, was then, has since, been justifi-
ed, is the certain, convenient, and immediate ex

and tho evils consequent thereon.
It is however a mistaken impression tiiat I

large amount of specie is required in public p
ments. Of the seventy or eighty millions nowC- -

eafterapI)rehended change of such notes for specie. The Government
the custody and disbursmcnt of the public money
seeins to be unavoidable: and before it can be ad-

mitted that tho influence and power ofthe Execu- - did indeed receive the inconvertible notes of Statene mnnnor nf Lim. timated to be in the country, ten millions would be "
, 7tfTO wrtilrl b mmii oaeml fcjr rliw. wing with tha n- - banfia during the difficulties of the war; and they since that nnriml ffl fnllvlita-:- ' aUmdentW enffioient Git that purpose, provuled an s I

accumulation oi a large ajiiouni oi iviviiuu wjwmf " the respect of the Secretary of
Areasurv rim, rr. jm c the wants of the Government, bo hereafter preven

gency of banks, the nature of that intervention in

such an agency must be carefully regarded, and a
comparison must bo instituted belwqCfv ity extent
intwocascs.

"
r : ' "j .. '.

! The revenue can only be collected by ontcora ap

comnuifiity submittal without a- - nmrmer, to the
unequal taxationand multiplied evils of which such

a course was productive. ; With the war this in-

dulgence ceased, and the banks .were again obliged

to redeem their notes in jpold and silver. The
ted. If to these considerat ions be added the facilJ'Stne nronriftfv occirrnmir hv mi p i y..u .1
111C8 Willfil WliloriSC irriii ruaiuuig uiv in.iifcuiycertain additional duties to ex-- topointed by tho President, with the advice and con sutis-f- the public credi on?, by its drafts or notf

icived in paymvnt of the public d'lc, it niayf.
Treasury, in accordance with previous practice
continued to' dispense with, currency .required bysent of the Senate. The public moneys, in the; ""wHoiiiiiunis ami iuicui Vi

tlmt. n" rv.-'W- .f ;,"'.),Afp:cn:'7tuicu With tllO .modifications and W instance, must, thordbrO, in nil casop, past the act pf 170, and tuk the irttes of banki? in full tofily Httunin!
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